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Commission on Aging Virtual Meeting
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2:00 pm

The Commission on Aging held a meeting on Friday, September 23, 2022.
Present: Chairman Michael Ganino, Ron Foligno, Evelyn Wiesner, Mark Ryan and Nancy Lucas
Also Present: First Selectman Vicki Tesoro (left at 2:51pm)
Absent: Jean DaRold, Debra Gilbert Taylor and Alissa Heilbrunn
The meeting was called to order at 2:07 pm by Mr. Ganino followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Public Comments
No public comments.
Guest Speaker
First Selectman Vicki Tesoro thanked the Commission on the work they do in support of the seniors in the Town of
Trumbull. She spoke to the Commission on various topics including:
1. Proposed Senior Center – the Building Committee voted to move forward with a study on the Hardy Lane
property to see if this location is feasible/viable for building. This would include traffic, environmental,
engineering and architectural studies. The outcome would determine next steps either to eliminate the
site as a potential location or move forward into the next phase. She emphasized no decisions have been
made other than to proceed with the studies. The cost of the project would be spread over a 15-20 year
period. (Press Release regarding the Building Committee vote is attached to the minutes.)
2. Current Senior Center Building - Mrs. Tesoro shared a document (attached to the minutes) showing Senior
Center Projects that have been completed over the last 10-15 years through grants and bonds totaling
$1.1 million with an additional $134,000 spent from 2018-2022 from the Operating Budget of the Center.
Steps are taken yearly to provide a safe environment in the Center for members.
3. Revaluation Assessments - Mrs. Tesoro noted this process is required by CT State law every five years.
The last assessment was actually delayed one year due to COVID. The unusual circumstances of the last
two years caused a shift of the tax burden from commercial property to the residents. Houses were in
demand and business properties were vacant. The next revaluation will be done in 2025. Residents are
able to appeal their assessment next year.
4. Mr. Ganino noted the emergency exit decking at the Center was being addressed by Mr. Paris.
5. Mr. Ganino questioned if another AED could be located in the building. Mrs. Tesoro will look into this
request.
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6.

Mr. Ganino questioned the status of the open nurse position. Mrs. Tesoro noted it is currently going
through Civil Service.
7. Resident impact in the proposed new Center location was discussed, Mrs. Tesoro noted three properties
have been purchased by the Town with only two remaining properties that would be impacted.
8. Mr. Ryan spoke regarding the Indian Ledge ball field that is in disrepair. He spoke with Mr. Paris on several
occasions about the field. Mrs. Tesoro suggested he attend the October 27 meeting to discuss ARPA
funding projects and present this as an option.
9. The Commission noted Mr. Paris has been very attentive to any requests made of him with regard to the
Center. Seniors are being asked to support a new Center by letter writing.
10. Emails for senior residents were discussed. At this time, there is no comprehensive list available that
could be used for outreach.
The Commission thanked Mrs. Tesoro for her time and sharing of information. Mrs. Tesoro left the meeting at
2:51 pm.
Approval of Meeting Minutes
Motion was made by Ms. Wiesner to approve the minutes of August 26, 2022 as written. Seconded by Mr.
Foligno. In discussion, Mr. Foligno made the following correction:
Under Ms. Bakalar’s comments updating the Commission on various projects –
1. #1 should read – “Local Meals Program – grant from the CT Department of Housing for $200,000.
Approximately $50,000 remain.”
2. #2 should read – “Main Street Dollars Program – City Line Florist, Plasko’s Creamery and Pure Pottery
participated. Consideration is being given to another pilot round for the holidays.”
Ms. Wiesner withdrew her motion to approve. Mr. Foligno moved to approve the minutes of August 26, 2022 as
amended. Seconded by Ms. Wiesner and approved with one abstention from Mr. Ryan.
Secretary’s Report
No report.
Senior Center Director’s Report
Mr. Ganino reported in the absence of Mrs. Jakab:
1. Dmitri Paris is obtaining estimates to fix the step/landing outside the emergency egress.
2. The nursing position will be filled.
3. The Administrative Assistant position is being realigned to capture the duties and responsibilities as
performed. New position title being requested is Senior Center Program Coordinator. Waiting for the
union to respond.
4. Sweets and Tweets by Trumbull Impact will be held Monday.
Stern Village Update
Mr. Ganino reported in the absence of Ms. Mack:
1. The Annual Picnic was rescheduled to Friday, September 23, 2022 from 12 noon until 3pm.
2. Preparing from Medicare Open Enrollment - effective October 15, 2022 to December 7, 2022.
3. The residents have requested a pre-Thanksgiving dinner. In the past, Trumbull Helps has sponsored
several dinners. The residents would like the program to return to Stern Village.
4. Stern Village housing applications are being accepted until September 30, 2022.
Chairman’s Report
Mr. Ganino commented on the amount of funding that has been spent on the Center. Questioned if the cost of
remediation on the building would exceed the cost of a new building.
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New Business
All items listed were previously discussed.
1. Ms. Wiesner questioned the status of a new director at Stern. Ms. Mack is covering the position as
Interim Executive Director at this time. It was agreed to invite Mrs. McGannon, Chairman of the Trumbull
Housing Authority, to the next meeting.
Next Meeting
The next meeting will be October 28, 2022.
Adjournment
There being no further business, motion was made by Mr. Ryan to adjourn the meeting at 3:04 pm. Seconded by
Ms. Wiesner and approved by unanimous consent.
Respectfully submitted,

Barbara Crandall
Clerk
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